
The

VIRTUeS

OF A

GOOD
BReAKFAST

Bottomless drip  £3

Espresso £2.60

Macchiato £2.70

Cappuccino / Latte £3.50

Americano £3.10

Organic Jade Sword Tea £3.50

Jasmine Pearls £4

Silver Needle £4.50

Herbal infusions - please ask

Love Coffee Not Caffeine?? Just ask...... 

STARTING WITh A 
CAFFeINe hIT

Toast and jam £2.50

Fruit salad £2.50

Superfood muffin, pumpkin seeds £2.50

Bircher kilner £3

Yoghurt and granola kilner £3

Cottage cheese, banana, walnut kilner £3

Smoothie bowls £3.50

Porridge, coconut milk, passion fruit £3.50

Kiln roast salmon, wild rice, kale pesto £6

heALThY 
STARTS

Breakfast Smoothie

Blueberries, almond milk, honey, raspberries, granola

Spring Detox

Lemon, spirulina, apple, pear,  

ginger and honey, pickle juice 

Ginger Beets

Beetroot, orange, carrot, ginger, juiced

Made in Chelsea

Strawberries, clementine, orange, mint and kiwi

No-Jito

Lime, mint, sugar, apple, soda

Virgin Mary

Worcestershire sauce, Tabasco, horseradish, celery salt, 

pepper, lemon, pickle juice, tomato juice

Traditional Lemonade

Lemon, elderflower, mint, edible flowers, water

SMOOThIeS & ReFReSheRS
£7 Each

Salt beef, potato, jalapeno, cheese, 
double fried egg    £9

Red pepper, spring onion, potato, 
cheese, double fried egg    £9

Malted waffle, smoked bacon,  
vanilla ice cream, maple syrup    £9

Big breakfast for two    £28

SKILLeTS

Maple bacon butty   £5

Whatever eggs on toast £6   

Soft herb omelette, white or otherwise £6.50 

Avocado on toast, smoked bacon, chilli £8

Full English trencher, baked bean ketchup £9

Oak smoked salmon, scrambled eggs, toast £11

Eggs Benedict / Florentine / Royal £13

Soft shell crab Benedict, jalapeno £14.50

Bottomless Drip Coffee £3

SOMe LIKe IT 
hOT!



Superfood muffin, seeds £2

Chocolate / Blueberry muffin £2

Coconut and goji berry bar £2.50

Pastries £2.50

Bath buns £3

Fruit pot £2.50

Bircher pot £3

Yoghurt and granola pot £3

Cottage cheese, banana, walnut pot £3

Sesame noodle pot £3

Kiln roast salmon, wild rice, kale pesto pot £6

Porridge, coconut milk, passion fruit £3.50

Maple bacon butty £5

GRAB & GO
Wish I could stay but I can’t!

The VIRTUeS OF A GOOD BReAKFAST

Private 
Party Rooms

'The egg Box 

Take-away your favourite mini pots
and health bars in an egg box £4.50

Two exclusive apartments on the 9th floor 
of this hotel.

Catering for parties from 6 - 80

Enterain your guests in the dining rooms, 
lounges,and huge outdoor terraces

For all enquiries just contact Paula
paula@etmgroup.co.uk / 07900 677 051

or visit aviarylondon.com/palmrooms
Every Saturday

Coming soon 

aviary.london.com

Join us on the roof top

for Cocktails, Aperitives, chilled 

DJ sounds and perhaps a bite to 

eat

BOTTOMLeSS
BRUNCh


